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HYPOXEMIA AND REOXYGENATION WITH 21% OR 100% OLIN 
NEWBORN PIGS. MORPHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF THE BKAIN 
AfTER 4 DAYS 

Terje Rootwelt (!), Else M. L0berg (2), Atle Moen (!), 
Ola D. Saugstad (I) - (I) Inst. Surg. Res. and Dept. 
Ped. Res., Rikshospitalet, (2) Div. Neuropathol., Dept. 
Pathol., Ullev.i.l Hospital, Oslo, Norway 

To evaluate the effect of resuscitation on brain damage hypoxemia 
(Pao, 2.3·4.3 kPa) was induced in 17 newborn pigs (2-5 days) by 
vent1lation with 8%02 in N2 • When systolic blood pressure reached 
20 mmllg, the animals were randomly given either 21% 02 or 100% o, 
for 20 min fa 11 owed by 21% in both groups. After 4 days the brains 
were perfusion-fixed in deep anesthesia. Blinded pathological 
examination assessed the damage on a 0 to 3 scale. Controls (n=5) 
showed no damage. Number of ani rna 1 s with damage and the mean (SO) 
degree of damage (including undamaged animals) are given. 

White matter/Cortex Cere bell urn Hippocampus CAl 
Number Degree Number Degree Number Degree 

21%0
2 

(n-8) 8 1.9 (0.8) 6 1.0 (0.8) 2 0.8 (1.4) 
100% o, (n-9) 9 1.8 (0.7) 7 1.3 (1.1) 4 0.8 (1.1) 
The CAl damage was mainly anoxic, in the white matter/cortex it 
consisted mostly of small infarctions, while in the cerebellum the 
damage was a mixture. There were no statistically significant 
differences between the groups. We conclude that reoxygenation with 
room air gives no more brair <Jamage than with 100% oxygen. 
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HYPOXEMIA AND REOXYGENATION WITH 21% OR 100% 0 IN 
NEWBORN PIGS. CHANGES IN ARTERIAL BLOOD PRESSURE (AllP), 
BASE EXCESS (BE) AND PLASMA HYPOXANTHINE (HX) 

Terje Rootwelt, Atle Moen, Ola D. Saugstad - lnst. Surg. 
Res. and Dept. Ped. Res., Rikshospitalet, Oslo, Norway 

Reoxygenation after perinatal asphyxia may induce injury through 
oxygen free radicals. To test if room air is as effective as 100% 
02 in resuscitation, hypoxemia (Pao, 2.3-4.3 kPa) was induced in 20 
newborn pigs (2-5 days) by venti 1ation with 8% 0

2 
in N

2
• When 

systolic ABP reached 20 mmHg, the animals were randomly given 
either 21% 0. (group I, n=9) or 100% o, (gr.2, n=ll) for 20 min 
fall owed by 11% in buth groups. Mean dural ion of hypoxemia was 93 
and 99 min. Mean (SO) values are shown. Controls (n=5) were stable. 

Hypoxemia Reoxygena t ion 
Before End of 5 min 15 min 30 min 60 min 180 min 

ABP I 52(6) 20(syst) 61(13) 60(12) 49( 7) 42( 5) 40( B) 
2 51( 7) 20 ( s yst) 63 (I 0 l 58 (II) 4lill_QJ_____11_L§L..i.QUl 

BE I 2(4) -29( 5) -31( 5) -28( 5) -24( 5) -17( 7) -3( 4) 
2 2(3) -27( 4) -3]( 5) -28( 4) -22( 4) -15( 4) -2( 3) 

HX I 31(6) 165(40) 152(38) 136(38) 125(41) 98(47) 45(25) 
JpMl 2 28(8) 140(4q_}___J]_U42l 118(36) 105(43) 79(38) 41(15) 
There were no statistically significant differences. 
Conclusion: 21% 02 is as efficient as 100% 02 for normalizing ABP, 
BE and HX after severe neonatal hypoxemia in pigs. 

BILATERAL PNEUMOTHORAX (PTX) RESULTS IN 
INCREASED LEVELS OF PURINE METABOL !TES IN 

55 PLASMA (P), CEREBRO-SPINAL FLUID (CSF) AND VIT
R.OOUS HUMOR (VH) OF NEWBORN PIGLETS 
Csongor Abrahtim, Zsuzsa Baranyat. J6zscf Kovacs, PCtcr Tcmcsv:iri -
Departments of Pediatrics, University of Szcged and ·pees, Hungary 

Hypoxamhinc (HX), xanthine {X) and uric acid (U) levels were measured by HPLC technique 
in P, CSF and YH obtained from piglets during 4 hours of experimental PTX (Ref 1.). 6 sham 
operated animals served as contmls <.Qrmm....D. llte clinical and labo&Jtory parameters were in 
normal range during the experiments. In Group 2 (n= 10). 59.3±3.9 min after the induction of 
PTX, in the critical phase (MABP= 17 .9±0.4 mmHg, HR=54.1± 1.6 min·•, arterial pll=6.95±0.05, 
HC0;=10.5±0.9 mMxL·', pC0,=73±8 mmllg, p02=29±3 mmllg, venous pH=6.93±0.04, CSF 
pH=7.13±0.04), aflcr sampling of P and CSF. the piglets were resuscitated and a recovery period 
were allowed to them. P and CSF samples were also collected in 0.,120. and 240. minutes; while 
VII in 240. minutes of the experiments. HX reached its maxima] concentr.tlion in P in the 
critical phase (53.8±7.8 JJMxL·' vs. the initiaJ 18.8±3.6 JJMxL', p<O.CXH}, while in CSF it 
occurred only in the early rcoxygcnation period (120. min; 43.6±9.6 J1MxL· 1 vs. the initial 
17.1±2.2 J1MXL 1

, p<O.Ol). X levels in P and CSF, and U concentrations in P increased grJJually 
in the course of PTX indicating a continouos fomtation of these metabolites. 1bcrc were 
elevations in the concentrations of purine metabolites in VH compared with the Group I (HX 
levels 74.4±22.4 vs. 48.2±18.9 (N.S.), X levels 57.4±17.9 vs. 
21.4±8.6 (N.S.) and U levels 150.0±39.9 vs. 55.6±11.3 (p<O.O!), 
respectively.] In conclusion, elevated levels of purine metabolites through the neonatal PTX 
indicating increased tissue damages due to the fonnation of free radicals during po.sthypoxic
rcoxygcnation period (Ref 2.). (All values arc mcaniSEM.) 
Refs: I.Temcsvari Pet a!, Ncurosci Lcll 1990; 113: 163; 2.Saugstad OD, Pediatr Res 1988;23: 143. 
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RELATION BETWEEN CEREBRAL IIAEMODYNAMICS AND 
OUTCOME IN BIRTH ASPHYXIATED NEWBORN INFANTS 
STUDIED BY NEAR INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY (NIRS). 
D.C.McConnick, A.D.Edwards, S.C.R01h, J.S.Wyall, C.E.Eiwcll, 
M.Copc, D.T.Dclpy, E.O.R.Rcynolds. 

of Paediatrics, and Medical Physics and Bioengineering, 
Untvcrsay College and Middlesex School of Medicine, London, UK. 

The purpose of this siUdy was 10 measure cerebral blood now (CBF), cerebral blood 
volume (CBV) and its to changes in ancrial carbon dioxide tension (CBVR) 
by NIRS in 21 tenn ncwbom infants who had suffered binll asphyxia. All had clinical 
and biochemical (base deficit?. 15 mmol/1) evidence of asphyxia and were studied 
during lhc firsl 24 hours. Eight of 1he 21 infams died and neurodcvclopmenlal 
examination in survivors at one year of age showed that 7 had major neurological 
impaimlCnts; the remaining 6 infants were nonnal or had minor impainncnLS. Results 
(mean± SEM) were as follows: 

CBf' (ml.loog·'.min·') 
CBV (mi.IOOg·') 
CBVR (mi.IOOg·'.kPa 1) 

Dead 
51.7±IH.4 n=3 
6.5±1.2 n=7 
0.12±0.05 n=8 

Major Imp. 

26.2±7.5 n=3 
4.5±0.9 n=7 
0.12±0.05 n=7 

Min lmp.(Nonn 
17.5±5.3 n=2 
3.9±0.9 n=4 
0.1 O±<Hl6 n=6 

Values for CBF and CBV were signilicantly higher than previously defined nonnal 
values and for CBVR lower. The cxtcnl of the abnonnalitics was rdated 10 the 
severity of adverse ou1comc (ANOV A p<0.05). 

EARLY PROGNOSIS OF POST-ASPHYXIAL ENCEPHALOPATHY IN 
TERM NEONATES: A CHALLENGE TO NEONATOLOGISTS 

57 
Claire-Lise Fawer, Pierre-Andre Despland, Andre Calame
Dept of Pediatrics, Dept of Neurology, CHUV, Lausanne, 
Switzerland. 
Nowadays, Intensive Care including hyperventilat10n 

makes dlfficult the clin1cal evaluc.tion of asphyxiated term neo
nates. In order to precise the early prognosis of perinatal asphy
xia, 35 fullterm neonates with moderate or severe post-asphyxial 
encephalopathy (Sarnat) were studied by means of ultrasonography 
(US), Doppler and electroencephalopathy (EEG). 18 infants died 
and the 17 survivors were prospectively followed-up. 4 developed 
a major handicap (cerebral palsy, seizures). Diffuse US echoden
sities, Resistance Index <0.55, 1soelectnc, low voltage or paro
xystic EEG's were considered as abnormal parameters in determing 
adverse outcome (death or severe handicap). 

Diffuse echodensities Abnormal Rl Abnormal EEG 
Sensitivity 91 % 86 % --95-:"·--
Specificity 85% 54% 54 :1. 
Pos.Pred.Value 91 % 76% 76% 
The high sensitivities allow the clinician to have a high degree 
of confidence in sequential US, Doppler and EEG's in predicting 
bad outcome. The reasons for the differencies in spec1ficit1es 
and posHive predictive values will be discussed, 
(FNSRS no 32-25474.88), 

99m1'c IIMI'AO IIRAIN SINGLE PHOTON EMISSION COHI'UTI:U 
TOMOGRAPHY (SPF.CT) AND PERINATAL ASPHYXIA 
Joseph HADDAD*, Andre CONSTANT1NESCO**, Hoh,wed 

58 JERNITE*, Alfonso FACELLO**, Bernard BRUNOT**, Jean 
Mt:SSER*. Services de neonatologic* et de medecinc 
nucleairc**, IIOaital Universi lairc, F-6'1098 STRASHOURG 

of 
babies were inctudcd. HMPAO SI-'ECT were performed in 2 

neonates ively at 1 d.lld 10 hours after the .:wphyxiaJ event 
and repeated hourG after. In the 10 1\MI'MJ $I'I<CT 
were initiated within 1 to 4 days following the Pvent. 

pH values, mean arterial blooJ 
blood gluco!.>e levels, pulsed Doppler recordi!HJS of middl'-· 
cerebral artery and ultrasound scans were available ...tl LILt! tuOhH!IIl 
of Lhe SPfXT procedures. In acute J>hase of brain a!:Q!t_yxia {1·10 
hourH) (I. cd!:L•!:}, IIMPAO sPEC1'denloiistrat.ed redudTOn ·t,r-·r·t:(jrOrtat 
CCrellfal blood flow (rCHF) in the cerebrum ;:md cerebellwu whereas 
brain stew and basal ganglia were perfused and CBF 
velocities \rro'ere significantly reduced. In the subacul•! 
96 hours), 6 neonates demonstrated highCliF veloc!trn-and-fii<ill 

SPECT (two of then1 belonginc; to the first qroup) 
w1th total V<.lso-paraly!;iB. In one ca:.:e, lugh rCHF were uoted in 
parasuyittal area!;. This infant cere)Jral 
parasayittJl on tuagnetic resonance imaginq ; 
4 re1ua 1 ude rs died. The 6 other neonates showed no abuonua 1 i L 1 eG 
on rCBF neither on CBF velocities, and were neurologic<.tlly uortu<.tl 
at G months of age. These results indicate that 99ui1'C IIMI'AO brai u 
SPECT shows a potential clinical value in evaluJting periuatal 

It doeutuelllll reliably changes in rCOF and ratt•s 
two distinct teatures following cerebrJl a!;phrxia 

__ .. Uts.J..Qr!. associated w1th bad ouL•'(lfne. 
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